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singular freak among the testaceous tribe in
the county ofCarteret. The scaIlops,,pvs-ter-s

and clams have taken the scarlet fever,
snd are all found, upon being opened, lo eon-ta- in

a quantity of blood and bloody gelatin-
ous matter. .This is a singular fact in tha
natural history of thee marine productions,
and deserves investigation. ' Our informant
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hope the clams will be false prophets this
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To Rev. CkarkoM. F. Jkem.

I.
We're met, ami seen each other' tare,

And at the altar knelt,
We'ie leara'd each other'i work and place.

And lor each other felt.
It.

Oar kindred tool, while they bTt d--

Wiib Jeea' prieai and kinjt,
Hare bara'd tko gospel aew to spread

.With mere Ibaa sersphs wiugs.
III.

We parti go thou! the Bible' claim
Urge ia the South and Wen!

la Afrit too well sound the arao
The hook lorever bleat !

IV.
Well meet again, oar work all o'er.

Oar labor at an end,
We'll mee-- , and to our Saviour soar.

Eternity to spend!
JOHX SF.YS,

' JUifionaroto Liberia.
J&deigh, N. C. 9d Nov. 1UI.
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J. L. Johnsonlint written in a Chunk Yurd while gazing up
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all; I would gain the respect of all; 1 would "'

accumulate a fortune, ami I would leate my
children independent of the world. -

If I were a farmer, 1 would devote my
whole attention to the cultivation of the soil;
I would raise the large? lcropa of wheat tha ..

greatest number of bushels of potatoes to.
the sere, the largest cabbage heads, and I
would hsve the neatest and best managed
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45 41, '1 ; J..,

on lot rtmaim if the grave of alieo V. H. if f.
DIED 1T90.

till nnce, bat now no relie mark Ik tomb.
Where all was alad ia silent gloom.
No towering sph--e to point on to thy crae.

Chatham County, September 6, 1841. Price Air. S13 37J

- Me mwmariog stream, thy peaeerul sides to "Sir Uiat was the dearest drink that ever times have wandered from the truth in their K. nnw la lnvlv ami rnutiniiaJv. mSamir.r - lata. ,

erossed your lips, and the worst till you lever pages we will not say but wearer ifPutnam ins-- every distance and counting every step'nillected." ' . .1.. rn..i i i . i ! .:.Twas one, bat nnw no marble slsb or earreJ lines n n wauwiiv ill Linn lire, eiikt ubiiic ui uiiii.ci nt mi ii imiuiiiih m ihiiu wiui
to traea And terribly did time verify that admon- - Hill was the work of cowards, and Gen. rapid Jbot observing, ihe most prominent

ition. In less than a twelve month he was Woshinirtnn was the first to honor the era- - nhiooia in her nth. awl from them forma
Where Ihoa art gone, sweet spirit ol another

race;
No oeeping friends are constant Headset here a eonnimed, disgraced sot; a vagabond in ven who fired the morning gun of the revo-- concluiitms often erroneous. The intellect- -
lo desk wMa Mars, in spot above thy bier: society, a curse to uiose wno lovea mm, a lution st the Glasgow man-of-wa- r. The ual faculty in man is uiually concentrated-loath- ing

and a shame wherever he went, pout of danger at the battle of Bunker II ill in woman it is diffused: men of genius com- -

If I were a rich man, I would appropiiaia
all my surplus income to charitaMe purposes.

Ifl were a lawyer, I would always plead-t- he

cause of the poor and oppressed, and
would deduct a large amount f the fees Tor

my service. I wou) J go a oppieasion,
in all cases, whether it would subserve my
interest or not I would act for the general
good of mankind, regardless of self interest, I
would make my own emolument secondary
to that of all others. .

If I were a tailor, I would not take mote
than a reasonable nuantilY of cabbage.' and

'Twss oaee, bat now n weeping Ira to abade the
aairin apot, ..

Where all mast b one eocamoa hemes lnt
No sister sun-- to bead the suiiplmal knee.
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themselves with th following beautiful aerie of
Scripture Illustrations,
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OF THE BIBLE,

VIEWS IN THE HOLY LAND.
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Four hundred page; H TO., Fins Paper, Hand-

somely Bound, Price onto Iwe dollar t. Tb aub
aeribar reapectfuily intitea the attention of Clergy,
men, Tearber of Mabhath Krbools, Heada of Fam-

ilies, and Bookseller. througboW th United Stale,
to tha aboee New,' Cheap, and Splendidly Illustrat-
ed Work. Published and for sal, at No. IIS,
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Views la the Holy Laad,
Together with many of the moat reaisiktbl ob-

ject mentioned in the Old and New Teetamwnt,'
representing Sacred historical asentt, copied from
celebrated picture, principally by the ok) ma-
ster: tb Indarap Scenes, Isten from onrins
skstche msil on th apot, with full aad inter
eating Letler-P- r deacription, detoted ta an
eiplanation of the object mentioned in the Ba-

rred toil.
On lamination this will be found a swry pleas-

ant end profitable book, especially for lb perusal of
Yoe PsorLs, abounding in tb moot valuable
information, collected with great care, fiom the bt
and latest sources. It may, eery properly, k

a common plac book for ever thing val-

uably relating to ORIENTAL MANNERS, CUcS.
POMS, eke. dec and eomprieej within ilaalf a
complete library of religiov and Mtrful tntwl-edg- e.

A voluro lik tb pteseol, i far superior to
the common Annual ( will newer be out ofdate.
$3" It ia beautifully printed ia new long primer
typehandsomely bound in muslin, gilt, aud let-

tered; and ia, decidedly. beet and cheapen pub-

lication (for the price,) ever ittuedfrom Ihe Amer-
ican Preoo.

dy A libers) discount Bade to wholesale

gy Parsons tn lb country, wishing to act a
agrnla. may obtain all tha nsrsissry information,
by adJmeing their lettera to the eubeeriber. No.
ISS, Nassau street. New York City.
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9 J
rhrrgymen, 8uperimawdent and Teacher

of Sabbath Hcheols, $y A genta of Haliaioue Nawa
paper, and Periodicala, TD Poatmastera, at Book
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nueated to act as ur agent. ,
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to their order,) by sending direct to th Pub-
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ANECDOTE.
Koh Drinkino Eery day's reflection

upon this-- subject trengiiiens' our feelings of
animosity to the habit of drinking liquor.
Hpuriy new and laritng cases come up be-

fore ua. lo warn "iintl sutnonisli thoee who

And that man, within the past year, died a was not at the redoubt, as some supposed, monly devote themselves to some one favor-horrib- le

death, at the Infirmary in this city, but was upon Charleatown neck, raked as it he pursuit women of genius are remarkable
produced solely by intoxication. was by the grape and cannieter of two ves- - for their versatility. Man has the mors eor--

What a spectacle does men a case present aela ofthirtv-tw- o runs each. Across this m iuJ intent woman tha "more eorrnet
And hold sweat envcrs wiik the spinta ml

eicratiy. .

The poor man. in the innoncenoe of his heart, neck, in his visits to the doubtful Ward, fttUng: He has knowledgtof right which
fwaaona, bat nnw thy spirit ob! where? 'tis Sown

I would alwsvs have a Burment ilonn andup to Uod,
So wars is it koaal beneath the sold end

sent home at tWto iu . -

augneu-sy- e, awrfted ss he closed his story Gen. Putnam galloped amid, . he often forget she a concioumeu of it
of his first drink. Could liehave turned the Th iron bail . which never forsakes her, even in the midst
eye of a Seer, for moment, upon ihe -
future, and heard the helliih tones witli which . .CIW" thw M.lk hf. 1 w,rd m' affieliom: mao
fiend-mad- e response, how would he h.ve ";"?J the more phlrical 3armg woman the

With anreUand seraphs beyond lite stsrsisv,
If I were a physician. I would alwavs

upon the poor gratis, and I would not
.. 1 nj spittl m wwwun um www wmw mjt

Twss oaee, bat bow thoa art goo to the had
tky test. T.TTl ., w'" or .;mMr .ma.! .h.r.r.i..ti r a H. more moral courage: man controls omen by charge half so much for feeling the pulse or

extracting a tooth as the regular practitioners
do. I would devote mv time anrl srrvira

the force of his character woman influenuoutu ne nave tooneu upjn tne gnssuy lace . "- - - - ;
Aad thy spirit is aow with the happy aad Gen. Putnam a coward! Gracious God!ol his r ate, could he have seen, bnt for alest,
No aaor will I asoara as ia sileaoe and gloom,
For thoa art ia keaten beyond the dark mash

i. tl. P.
RaleWjk. Nov. IMI.

breathing space, of time, the awful gulf, over
whose brink he had even then plunged,
would he have laughed, and been at peace,

If hit acta were eowardly, let oa have an
army of such cowards, and onr country will
be secured forever fronr the spoiler's arm
snd the traitot's insidious blow.

for the benefit of the public generally.'. ',.,If I were a mechanic; I would devote afl "

my time to my profession, and I would al-

ways punctually execute all the orders sent

ces by tha gentleness of hers. In a word my
; dear Frank,' the relative position of the sexes
is fixed beyond H. change, their respective
duties ate well defined. Man has been gi-

ven the weapons of moral and menial tlar
fare, that he may go out into- - the world, and.CiUI)'

think youf Alas! no. But he laughed, for
he did not fear, and thousands ofothers laugh,
now, because Ary do not fearand yet as

POPULAR SCIENCE, t" me. , . , , .

If I were a soaplock, I would have the .Why could a man, if a heavy anvil were j0 battle with and for his fellows while on
nlaced unon his cheat, allow a severe blow w.imin ia heatnwed that skill in moral andthe skeleton lingers slowly clutched him in scissors spplied to my hair at once, and not .

suffer myself to appear like a hetmitor arHE Subtariber beg leave ta bifnra bis triends
I and tha pnhlia generally, that he has tskeo and

tiled an the lloas on Ik eoatk-ae- tt aomer of

the moment ofconfidenceA seeming strength, to be given to the anvil with a hammer and mental culture which enables her to improve
so is it clutching them; and in some bitter day bear it with impunity? . the field of duty at hdma.

Becauae the force of the blow, from the
Mutual Jtneedott.Wa heard the otheri 1. 1 --l: nr.. I .1 ..U it..

Hillibaruugh street, ia the City at Kaleith, oppo-- ul

the Slate Capitol (rroei It krpl a a Teeernf"
a a HOTEL, aa.1 HUUSK OP KNTEHTAIN-MKN-

for the acaoiaiaodation of tratellcrs and
iininmer, wouiu uv u,uuowu u...uB.. .. , - ,, ( .1- ,- f,U f M. 11..

ihnggy bear, or a tluef who has lost his ears
and strives to cover the parts where they,
ought to be with a superincumbent quantity
of capillary ornaments. ,. '

If t were a lady, I would he attending" to
the domestic concerns of the households and

perhaps they win remember this story, and
in sack-clot- h and ashes, and hot tears, la-

ment that they did net pause. Reader do
yon drink strong di inks! Hieh.Sl ar.

Learning and the Lap-Bo-a bd. A tailor

subsunce of the anvil, and the men would V W ' ' V. ' ", . well worth recording. Uunng the great
Scarcely leet It. rmrmlaritw f lh anno-- of 'Cherrr Hin "

Whv it that door anu y- -r
. is

k . ..a standing. . .
open,..

ethers, ander the name and title of
"THE PEOPLE'S HOUSE."

The undersigned hss had enniidrrable eaerieiiee
si sn r. both ia Ibis Stale and at the

in Loudon, some sapient critic made thawhich would readily yield on its hinges to
a gentle push, would not be moved by a
- l.ii : .i u :.

discovery that the wards were by an old
maatet, (llerrick) and forthwith an outcryNinth, and fUtlers himself that he ean please thoas

not walking uio airecu cuticavuring ui aiirnci .

the attentson of tha beaux, and spinning ,
stocking yarn at home. ' . v

If I were an editor, I would write to"

down town, who devotes the whole of his
invaluable ftmsvto mending coats and repair,
ing pantaloons, has th- - following index to
his professional pursuits painted on woin

who shall lienor him wiik their euMom. His ebr--

i m
ge shall be m eonforatity wiik Ike limea aad I lie
pricesaf peoiios He kes keen at moek ei(M-a-

M rrpatriog and rafitting tha earn, and tberrfnre
eiracMly soliehs a shae o4 bub lie palronage. It is

piesse myseu as writ ss my customers, asover his door, "Pant-oog- y performed here,
i n . . i . i...

CailllUII Unit IIHBOII1K UllDUIll
ball would

111
was raised that tlie rouc was of s date e--

Becauwalthough the overcome
the wIksIw Anro. eobseioe io the wood, yet qy -- ncienL A melody was found that

iu passage through the door, would be so resembled it w several particulars, snd

rapid it would not effect the inertia of the "tnightway the copyright of the publisher

door, so ss to produce sensible motion. A wm infanted by a musical pirate, who Is--
..-- . at ii jut mn nsilittfiti Ar inn mnntr nn hist nwai ar.

far ss I was able, without the expectation of
aiwav nninff m nna or ninpr. '

anu tom-aiio- n careiuuy aujusteu:
Whew! What is the ' refinement of theatual is sock aoMOneaMmas, to inak large prwasises

the pablie, wkiak arw in many iestSMcr never ra- - L ?l A ..'' '
world coming tot Pie. si i were a suoscnoer io a newspaper, t

ould si ways pay for it punctually, andcannon ball, having great velocity, paraing . , 17
fitifl Pu tuna. Til Alavanilii Indn makaa ik.L leaves but a litds mark; COUDl i no purcnawr oi wo meiooy com- -

iiird the sabeeriber will nake none, mr lo those
ha have knewa him as a Paklia House-ketpe- b

i eaneaessery i and la Ibos whs da not, ke would
rrietlullf est, rasa oniltrf, uillg mr yewr-(Wt- r.

The Publiw't hnmble sn tani, -

. . .. aship'sside,
spirited defence of -- Put," srsinst the aiUele - wiih In.. .n- -r breaks the wood menced a suit for damages, and Mr. Horn

never find fault because it sometimes happen- -'

ed that there was nothing in it which partic- - ,
ulsrly interested me especially, when therein Urn Knickerbocker. Tbs Index ssys: ....u,.:jlnij.,ii.,.L a nar.hnt wvill summoned ss a witness. While on

Wetakeexceptions,however,tothereview ::.. . .. . the stand, the old tune from which the eom- -y JOHN iEIGEXFUSI.
Halelgh, Msy , I Ml. '

was miming vu put in ii. ' , , --

If I were borne with a fold sooon In mVN. B. Graterl regular boarders, with or wibout
"oni, ean be accommodated at l as I'wni'l month, I would hold on . upon it, and, not 1

exchange it for a pewter or an iron oue.Hnuta, oa reasnnable terms.

1 FOIt SALE.50 SJmrcs But that little word ir Is apt lo be In tha

of General Putnam's Life, which is the lea- - nce poser was supposed to take the new one,
ding f the number, and ean scarcely Wh 4 hoUow mba of metai stronrer WM prcHluVed in evidence,-- and Mr. Horn
refrains smiTe at the abortive attempt of the ntte same quantity of meUl in a solid sawitTor thefirallirns. Ha dechircd It W
elegant writer to prove the fire-eat- er of the . . be a very different thjng from his own mel--
old French war, and of the American revo-- p00M,t) the fiarlirlai adiira"illlL ho!rt "WffrNl l&l&owJIhAM-

JC7Wfe y h .be stand farthers from fheienlre and resist th"mrt wer? mielTWT
coloring, and exalted Ceneral Putnam Jar I 1

ihou,3
WW m,jc llolow lhat ,h,y ,.y tial difTerence
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between
. I'

th.. copies .submitted

wayi and w diseottcert all one's rood interi-- M

i . i i i. . i i-- . ;

M Pn Pa.. nnn1 Ctlr . Oil fihnrM afbf lions anu cnaniaiiio actions, aiiu ir ii were
I think they are safe enough, until "they find

. nrJAiih tnu.,Ki hitI .ail .iisirii. rnffAnilklA--viTivn iirai - iiB iiou - wis fvi w mivtvivof '

above his contemporaies in tha temple ; ........t, . v.u .. r..ihU.
to good actions many ueeus of charity might '
be accomplished. It is often an excuse for
not performing what charity would demand

tolliem uiiciiima r. owm wasIIIW. .t .l. I lar ss vviu ' "nave; ttimiasuvtiifwi fnrsi think Mr KrllnnSB IiaI fwalinvfame; but T. V - m wssvr w aasars vbH a Hence too tha strenirth in the hollow bone renuesiea to s ng ooin io ine jury, wnicn ns
lerms.
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did lo the delight of all present, and hii what common sense would dictate what a1of birds in the bsmboo, cornstalks, etc."
Why does not water escape from a com

have let tbe dead of the revolution sleep out
their glorious sleep, than to have east a shad-

ow of doubt upon ' the bright page of his
sense ofduty would raqiire. ll weia situ- -'publisher conseucntly cast his ' opponent,

and heavy damages were awaided ia tha
- a t amon water glass for bird eagesr

country's early history. Because
ateu au aou so, wuuiu uu von new ui

but It ia often theeee that a man can '
Sood;

deeds and acts of charily, which ha
Will be sold at the Couit House is WhHretille,

Columba enuvy.ea Ike Sreond Monday in Ueen- -
downward ease-w- nen ma wnoie auuience ourst outthe weight or pressure

atmosphere. acting on the particles of .
the most vociferous applause, snd j

sntsif ' " tneort of "Cherry Ripe" was insisted upon.
of the. General Putnam was one of the bravest or

me?r Like Stark and Kiiowltonr he wasbrr nest, the Mlo me I'raci at Land, or so much
pretends he would if he were dinerentlywaterhere.4 will satisfy tha Tas.cs and aha ges doc
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tliemselves in the ftiaeistroora oi intemper-
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pressive account from st eminent physician
of this citv, which we will relate for the "re-

flection of others. And we most earnestly
plead with those who feel so sure of their
own strength to read snd pause over it to
reflect deep and, well after thcyJisvn yead it,
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and caught him, and not. being exactly wil-
ling to lynch him, covered him all over with
a coat of molasses, which tkey thirktneow
him with a hundred weigh of flour. TV
fellow apdy reinaikedihat, he had often read
of tjhasweeu of the hone moon, but never
knew before that they consisted of laew
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laurels of the ,hrave, snd lordvit over them, impulses, the habits the character of the two tlio soul, like the lover in Canticles, whose
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lm ami rl riven him Crth from ihe mrni- - man has tle rfaioning faculty best her beloved, were 'dronpinr with sweet
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v! there eu be no eort uf grunihlin
ranks a scorned and unholy thing? Putnam1 developed woman the perceptive: man has smelling myrrh upon the hands of the lock."
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